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Government of Tripura 


EducationlHigherJ Department 


Dated, Agartala the 21m December, 2010. 

NOTIFICATION 

Subject:- Guidelines for conducting Election to Srudent's Union 
Council of Degree Colleges in Tripura. 

The election of the Student's Union Council of General Degree 
Colleges in Tripura hereinafter referred Lo as Council shall be held m 
accordance wiU1 the following guidelines. This is in supersession of 
earlier guidelines issued in this regard. 

1. 	 Election of Class Representative and Union Council \\~II be held 
simultaneously by secret balloL 

2. 	 Schedule of Election: The schedule of election for the Council 
sball be notified by the Principal. Tbe previous Council will stand 
dissolved on the day the notification is issued. 

3. 	 Election Officials: The election of the Council shall be conducted 
by the Officer-in-charge, Union General, nomi..-1ated by the 
Teachers Council and appointed by the Pnncipal. He \\~ll be 
assisled by other Officers so nominated by the Teacher's Council 
and appointed by the Principal. The Officer-in-Charge, Union 
General shall make necessary arrangement for holding the 
election. Officer-in-charge of the Election shall appoint Presiding 
Officers, Polling officers per section. 

4. 	 Election process: The entire election process shall have to be 
completed within 15 days from the date of issue of notification. 

5. 	 Posts open for election: The Council consiBlS of office bearers 
elected directly by aJJ I.he students of the College and Class 
Representatives elected by I.he studrnts ofclass or section lhereor. 

Tbe following offices of the Councilare open for contest; 

i) Vice President, ii) General Secretal)', iii! Secretaf) , Social 
Entertainment, iv) Secretary1 Games and Sports, vi SecretaI}', Common 
Roomfor Men students !reserved only for Men students) \~) Secretary, 
Common Room for Women students (reserved only for Women students), 
vii) Secretary, Literaiy Activities, Debates & Meetings. viiil SecretruJ. 
Drama, ix) Editor, College Magazine, xj Asstt. Secretary, Social 
Entertainmem, xi) Asstt. Secretary, Literary Activities. Debates and 
Meetings, xii) Sub-gditors, College Magazine, xiii) Asstl Secretary, Men's 
Common Room (reserved for Men students only), xiv) Asstt. Secretal}'. 



Women's Common Room (resenred for Women students onlyl, xv) Assn. 
Secretary, Drama (reserved for Women Students) xvii Asstt. SecretllI), 
Games andSports. 

Class of Representatives : 

Each class and secuon thereof \\'ill cleti Cla!:s RrpresentatJ\es. TI1c 
number of reprtseniatiYes tiat adass or settio.'l ma) dcct ~ill bf 
determined and ootilied by the Off!Cf'r·in-charge of Election 111king into 
considt'ratior. the actual strength of a class or Sl'ction. Acmdidate 
con1esting for the post of Class Representatire 1\ill not be allowed lO 
contest fo: any oiher post ofoffice bearer of the Counal 

Mode of Election : 

6. 	 Nomination of candidates : 

a) 	 The name of a carntidate for thepost of Class Rcprt•st·ntnhvc shall 
have to be proposed by 3(three) C'li~ble votm of tliat class 01 

section 

bJ 	 The name of acandidate for the post of an office beam shall hav(' 
to be proposed by one eligible \'Oler and supported b · 5!fi1 c) 
~hgible l'Otm and lhe name,.rearl>. ro!I nur.iber:. and stgnalurcs of 
Lhc candidate and his 'he p:O.;>OSl'i and c;uppo:tcrs ~hall ha\e lO 

be legibi) wriaen on d:Je oominanon paprr. Dunng sm:un) of tht 
Nc:nination papers. tl:e ca1dida::s or his /her agenlS shall ha\1' to 
produ«' the fee cares of tile cancfidat~ and h1 /her supponers 

1. 	 Can~llation of Nomination Papers :-iommatio1 p11per 
sub!llltted b} acandidar.e may be canccllr.d on any of tht' follo\\1ng 
grounds:· 

a) 	 Ir the Nommation paper is not duly filled in or doc!> not hear thr 
signature of requisite number of proposers and ~upportcrs or of 
the candidate. 

b) 	 If a p~opo$et proposes and supporters supports rnor(' thf111 one· 
candidate for the same post. 

ti If the candidate and or his/ her agent faili. 10 pmducr the Fri· 

cards of lhr candidate and!us/her proposers and supportr·rs. 


di If :he candidate andor his/hl'r proposers and supponl'r!> an' found 

not to be a bonafi.de student of lht Colll'ge. 

8. 	 Election Campaign /Code of Conduct The candidate and his 
Mr s.tpp-i.-:~ have lhr de"" ~ "'-.h: of camp.ligmng m 

fa\'OUr of his/her candidat'.!it' subjtct to iallo1nng rules:· 

a) 	 r\o po~trr i~ to be affixed o: W!iaen on tll.. wall of the college 
buildings. 

http:bonafi.de


bl 	 Candjdatcs or their supporters shall not in lhcir t•il'<1l1on speeches, 
pamphlets, posters etc. make a personal attack 011 Lhc1r nvals and 
shall not use any obscene or blasphemous cxprcsc;1on~ 

cl During Elecuon process regular student!> in unilorm and \i:ilh 
proper Ftt Card/ College !demit) should onl) be allowed to caste 
their \'Otts and also take pan in the Election process 

d) Each bonafidc Srudenfs organizations of regular students shall be 
allowed 10 mmutes :time for campaign 11ith prior perm~ ion of tht' 
Prinopal ol the College Institute OT the Head o! the Depanmem or 
the Institute, as the rase ma) be. 

e} During dection proces.s. no person{s ~hall be allov:oo to enter th 
college campus, as defined by the college authorit) "ithout proper 
Studelll'!i Fee Card/ College Identity Card or prior permission of 
the college authority. as the casr may be. 

O The authonty of me colleges/ Institutes should not onl) be· frtc 
from bias but they should appear to be frt't from bias in dealing 
\\ith all the Student's organi1.auons. The Tcachds Council of the 
respective College/ Instinttes should maintain tht !irm<'ht) of the 
Institution. 

gJ In case of any \IJOlation of tht' Code of Conducl to thl' Studl•nt's 
Urnon CounciJ Election in colleges/Institutes, which \~ould Ix out 
of control of the college authorit), the College Principal / Collcgl· 
authority should immediate!) take the m..uter 10 the notice of the 
appropriate authority of the Depanm,·nt as well as Pohcc/ C1\il 
Adminisliiltion and cake necessar; step as per procedure. 

h) 1Q campaign shall be permitted 0"'1 I !"day or precttdmg the day of 
the poll. 

ij The college Principals and o:her concerned nuthonue oI the 
colleges/ Institutes should ensure compliance to the guideline~ b) 
all conetm<'d. 

9. \ 'oung:· 

Eligibility of voters 

n) 	 All students whose names appear in the \'Oler hst prt·paml by tht• 
Officer-in charge, Election arc cligiblr voters. 

bl 	 Avoter whost! name through omission is not includ('<I in Iht· vmcrs 
hst ma\ br allowed to rote if he/she can product• thl kl' card nnd 
other proof to the sat:J.sfaction of tht Prco;1dmg Offin·r of polling 
booth. The decision of tht' Presiding Officer in Tl'Spccl of the 
eligibility of a voter shall be final. 

tj 	 A cand1dau: or his/her agent ma} dra\\ the u1tcnt1on of the 
Presidin~ Officer as to the eligjbili1r of a \'Oler and lhc dcci ion of 

~ 	 L • 

the Prc!>itling Officer as regard'!> the tli1!1b1ht~ of a \'Oter shall be 
final. 

d) 	 Tendered vote : II a \1Jler v.ith requ1 ite proof lo th sausfaclion of 
the Pre~iding Officer UL11s up and finds that his /her \'Ole hac; 
betn casted. the Presuling Officer shall issue a fre h ballot paper to 
him /her and 1he ballot paper issued to him /hr1 shall be marked 
"Tt'ndere<r and chis shall nol be counted during counting. Onl) 
when thc:re is a ue. tendered ballot papers ma~ be countt'CI. The 



final decision on such occasions shall be taken by the Officer-in· 
charge of the Election. 

10. 	 Counting: The counting of ballot shall be held as far as practicable 
on the day of election. 

11. 	 Validity of ballot papers :All ballot papers duly signed by any one 
of the polling officers and filed by U1e voter clearly indicating 
his/her choice in favour of a candidate by a cross sign put in 
between the lines against i.he name at a candidate are valid ballot 
papers provided however that 

A ballot paper, where any other sign, for example, an asterisk, a 
plus sign etc. other than the prescribed sign has been used, the counting 
officer shall take cognizance of the intention of the voter and if he is 
satisfied as to the intention of the voter, the ballot paper shall not be 
deemed to be invalid. 

If the cross sign crosses the area assigned or overlaps with other 
line but indicates, without doubts, the choice of a voter, the ballot paper 
or the vote shall not be deemed to be inval id. 

If a voter votes in favour of two or more candidates for the same 
posts, his /her vote or the votes as the case may be declared invalid in 
respect of that post/posts only. 

If the voters writes his/her identity or writes any commems on the 
ballot papers, the vote shall be deemed to be invalid. 

12. 	 Recounting: Aprayer for recounting of ballots may be made Lo the 
Officer-in-Charge, t;lection only when U1e difference of votes 
between two candidates for a post is 2 (two) or less. Jn case of a tie, 
even after recount, one candidate will be elected by lottery. 

13. 	 Appointment of Polling and Counting Agents: A candidate may 
appoinl one counting agent, one Polling Agem for each of the 
counting and polling stations. The agent shall have to obtain 
identity paper from the Officer-in-Charge, Election before hand. 

14. Filling of Objections I protests etc: All objections are co be made 
in written application addressed LO the Ofricer-in-Charge, Election, 
wiUlin half an hour of an occurrence of incident or filing of 
grievance. 

15. 	 Election Tribunal: The Principal shall nominate three senior 
Professors to act as members of the Election Tribum~. The Officer· 
in-Charge, Election may send all the petitions of protest lo the 
Tribunal for immediate decision. The decisio11 of the Tribunal on 
any matter of dispute shall be final and irrev/~I( \ 
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Copy to :· 

I. 	 The ~ MllB. College. Aganala for infonnatJon and 
ncctssal} action. 

2. 	 The Principal, B.B. Memorial Colltgc, Aganala for infonnauon and 
necessary act.ion. 

3. 	 Thr Principal Womens Concge, Agartala for mformauon and 
necessary action. 

4. 	 The Principal, Ramihakur College, Aganala for utforma:ion and 
~· arlJOn.. 

5. 	 Tht Principal, 0.D MMt-Orial Co!:ege, ~'howai. WeM Tnpurn for 
information cu.-irl ru:cessary action. 

&. The Principal Kah: ~azrul MahaVld~a!a)c Sonamura, ~~ l 
Tripura for mfonnatior and neces~111 urtion 

7. 	 The Principal(l/C), R.K. Mahav1dyalayn Kaihtshahr. North Tripurn 
for informationand necessary arlion . 

tt. 	 The Pnncipalll/CJ, Govt. Dcgm· Collegl'. Dharmonagar, North 
Tnpuns for mfonnation and necrs~· acuon 

9. 	 The Pnncipa!H 1Ct. Ambedkar Coll~, fatikroy, North Tnpura for 
information and nettSSaJ) action 

lO. The Principa!. Belonia Col!ege, Bcloma South 'Tnpurn lm 
information anri neteS.SaJ) attion. 

11. 	 The Prinopa!, :\S. \11.~ridyalayn. Uda1p · .th Tripura for 
information and necessary action 

12. 	 The Principal(llCJ. ~tichael Madhus:idhwi Dutta Collc-ge, Sabroom 
South Tripura for information and nece~saf)' action 

13. The Principall c.. Govt. Degree College. Amarpur, South Tnpura 
(or 1:1for.nauon ane rrn.'fssaiy action. 

14. The Prinopa!II/C), Gon. Degree Co~, t\amalpur. Dhz!ai for 
information and ntetssruy action. 

15. Th~ PrincipalaJCj, Gm1. Drgree CoUege. Khumuhmg J1rani3, 
\\'rst Tripura for information and nrccs ;iry acuon. 

Copy to: 
1. S.P. \Vest/South/North/ Dhela1 Di~tncl for 1nfotmallon 
2. The Sub Dh~sional Magistrate 	 for i11format1011 

l n~s t;, the ~:er, F..ducati~ (Higher) OeptL.Tnpura
i PS ~rte P::..cipal SecmL1, Higbtr Edaamon Dep.'L1IDCr.1 

3. 'Olt P_.;. ~ the I>'-remr, Hig.i:r F.d.:ca:m Dep.1:tmcm. 
f tne llanagbg Dfrmo:, Trip-.i:a info.co:i fir. pubhcaunn m lhf 

!Xpartmental v.-ebsirf. 

< -- ., 
\';.') -w~,,. \,; "' 

For Dirt'Ctor ofHigher 
Eduaillon 
Tnpurn. 




